# 2020 Basic Economic Development Courses

### February 4-7, 2020

**WINTER BEDC**

- Sheraton Gunter
- San Antonio, TX
- Room Rate: $159+tax/night

### October 27-30, 2020

**FALL BEDC**

- Embassy Suites
- Fort Worth, TX
- Room Rate: $179+tax/night

### Registration:
- $700/person
- Register early as class size is limited
- Register online at www.texasedc.org

### Accreditation:
- The BEDC is accredited by the International Economic Development Council
- The BEDC qualifies as a professional economic development training requirement to sit for the Certified Economic Developer (CEcD) examination.

This course is conducted through a partnership with the Texas A&M Engineering Extension Service (TEEX).